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domocmtlc statesmen lind
bettor got out of the range of icpubllean-
guns. . ______ ____

Anoi'Tthia tltno Imso bull managers
nro loo-Icing1 as vainly for dividends 1-

13BuoitHBtiiitltign

democrats for majoiltici.

campaign of slnn-
dor

-

in Nebraska the Kins is colonels
should take < : mo to tholf records
at hiinu.

tillery echoes all along
the Him nndwill cent in no poutinchalii
shot Into the camp of blioonomy till the
polls close.

Till : reduction of the South Omtilm
police , followed by the activity of hou&c-
breakers , foiclbly loniinds the residents
of tliofollj of lojootitig1 uimexutioji ,

V thousand chlklrcti ivro un-
nblo

-

to socuto iiLioininodiitloti in the
public Hcboolri of Now York. But odu *

uition is not a c.udinil piinoiplo of
Tammany goommcnt."-

WHAT

.

a vast , vois.itilocountry this is.
The f.mncra of the Molnnrlc Milloy , Non
Yorlc , uro tliolr com iuboats ,

while the farmofs of Js'obrasku utilivo
extension ladders to ro.ioh the golden
caia.-

Joii.v

.

D. RociCA.nt.r: < r.i { , tlioStnntlurd
oil liinj ; . supplements a lontiilmtlon of-

EX! huiuliod thousiirdltli ono million
dollms to the now Bvptist university ot-

Chicago. . This magnllloont donation
places the Institution on a solid fin.mcinl
basis ,

%Vnn charnctorMic sagacity Now
York adopts a design for the Grant mon-
ument

¬

which can bo built piecemeal
nnd. pioservo the nppcaranco of n com
plotcd Htructuie. The design is in keep ¬

ing with the deceptive pioinisos of-

pciuulousGotlmm. .

WOMAN iiffntn demonstiatcs her abil-
Ity to keep pu-o with man nnd fre-
quently

¬

distance Him. A Pennsylvania
uomim shivttciB Dr. Tanner's fasting
rocoid and pluios tbo iceoid so high
that that vlll clnro attempt to reach
it. At last accounts BHO had not tasted
solid foot ! in ono hundred and
days nor liquid food in ono Hundred and
flxtj-one days , Her fasting feat , how-
ever , Is not voluntniy , but is neverthe-
less

¬

an exhibition of wonderful tenacity
of life.

Tin : activity of the Noithwestern com-
pany

¬

insures early railroad connection
boUvcon Onmln , Ymilcton and South Div
koti , The company has secured
of-way on both sides of the liver
tlto YiiulUon , and the woilc of construe'-
tion Is piogrcssinp rapidly. The groui-
Iinpoitaiico of this o.xtenblori to the
|obbcis cf Oiiuiha mid the pro
*uccij of South Dakota is incnlcultt-
blc. . It is the consumination of tx long
struggle for mil connection to facllltatc-
ominoreinl intercoutbo between the poe
pie. The completion of the line wil
open to the stock giowois and producois-
of the young state aroliablo market and
nfford our jobbers a diicot inlet to
trade which heretofore fcoughtOinnha ii-

TIII.UE is no grander specimen o-

lnnclcnt architecture in existence than
the famous Alhainbni vilaoo of Spain
which was partially destroyed by flro a
few dnys.ago. Located in the suburbs o
Granada , surrounded with beautiful gar-
dens nnd groves of aromatic trccsit isti
Stately monument to the lavish splendor
of the .Moorish princes of the twolftl-
coatuiy. . Much of yio original pilacc
was wrecked by varring vandals , thai
now standing' consisting of the court of
the lions and the court of the Hah ponds ,

Its locution , antiquity and beauty made
It ono of the great attractions of Europe.
The Interior decorations uro unequalled
In design and workmanship. To 1mv-
osurvhed the rnvugos of aovon centuries
and lotainod most ot the original beauty
isamplopioof of thodurnbllityof nnclont-
masonry. . Arahjanand Moorish decora *

live work are hero combined in gorgeous
profusion , Itlcn in color nnd tracing ,

exqxilslto lulnld ceilings , inarblo and
frotvorlc and nmbesquos in noble pro-
X

-

] > rtlons , all combine to imikoAllmmbru
the biidgo botrt'con thotruonrtof the
nncicnts and the architectural stnggoru-
at art In modem timoa.

A. xr.ir s.iM'ATiotrrsr SCHEME.

General Hooth , the lender ol the Sol-
ution Army of both England and
America , iiroposes to take a new do-
partine.

-

. Not wtisfled with bomburding-
sitnnby the army of the Lord ho has n-

fcchoino to open up u great international
mitrlmonial innikct , fco that hearts and
bands can bo joined lit n small expense
through tbo business olllce. If the prof-

essed
¬

icliglon ol the BuluitionlsUs over
lacked In mockery , thta lust monumental
sthenio of the deluded lender suppUoi nil
clcliciency. tr , Uooth claims that there

io todny thousands of men hohavoj-
e.irned for the endearing1 cares es ol-
gome female , nnd in turn there arc thou-
Kinds of men who have dreamed young

dream , but could never meet the
object of their affection , who was pant-
ing

¬

and plneinj. in some different and
distant pirt of the woild. This
{,'ieut matilmonlal burcm vlll biing
all such people together , }lr. ] ) ooth-
claim" , and women who hive never told
their love , but lot toncc'ilmcnt , llko n

the bud , feed on their danuged
cheeKs , can mike mrnngcmcnts , for n-

parson and oranjjo blossoms , thiougli
this bianch establishment of the Salvat-
ion

¬

Arrn.> ,

The ablemanagersof tins now Industry
Arould , of coimo , lie expected to got a
small coin mission for thulr Borilces and
the general fund , and Jlr. Ilooth , who
toys vlth .That low sacred things thorc-
aio onoaith , hoes[ ) to make it selfsust-
alning

-

bi the time the first batih of-
ndv ci tl-ioincnts have boon answered ,

It is foil j , and worse than folly , totreati-
n nnj serious way such n , piopositlon.-
If

.

rcllffion and marritigo , which is
founded on inliglon , are lioth to be made
the footballs of this zealot it is almost
tinio tluvt the law interposed , arid
stopped hisllteiaturofrom going thiougli
the malls.

- rim uons .v.tc ,

The sudden death , by drowning , of-

Hobeit llay Hamilton , in Idaho , has
caused newspapers of all sorts topourout
columns of commentnnd leeiteanewtho
scandal by which Hamilton shocked the
inner circles of Now York society about
ajeaingo. Iliimilton AMIS i-ich. Ills
income was eighteen thousand dollais zv-

jj 3 car. Ills father was one of the leaders
" inNew Yoik's uppercrubtfourhimdiod.-

'Iho
.

family noino vhlcli he bore has
sbono in all the iiag-es of Ametican his-
tory

¬

, hlstjic.it giaiidfuthcr being a mem-

ber
¬

of AVn hington'a' cabinet , and on
down In dittcront years ono of the Ilam-
iltons

-

had boon consulcuous ono waj or-
another. . Uobeit , the wajwmd young
manvashiniselfainembjrof the New
York legislature for four teims , was ji-

boeioty leader , y.as a man of engaging
piesenco , gioat talents and had a future
thatouldhavobconan honorable one ,
but for the fact that a notorious blron
had enticed him within her folds. All
poisons remember of the exposure of his
Ihlngwith this inibtiessliomho passed
as his wife , and of the child that was
bom to them. A social upheaval foll-

ow
¬

eel the exposure. The woman was
sent to jail , and Rolierb Hay banished
hiinself ; seeking rofilgo in the wlldor-

of
-

Idaho , whore ho pur-
a

-
i.vncho a hundred miles

fiom aiaiho.id or telcfjrnph st-ition and
alone. In bithing in the

Gieat SnaliO ci cr a week u jo , ho was
di owned-

.Thislj
.

all thcro is about it. lie was
evidently a man of nomotal character ,
weakling- with money. lie abused his
talents , disgraced his parents and His an-
cestry

¬

, and banked on his foitimo and
name him social position. And
herein is the vorld wrong. It thiows-
up its hands iu holy horror when n, man
of thatsoit , a man who had ion-
son for being- good , because ho goes
AMong , and accepts swa rmtterof course
the downfall of some poor wretch who
was born with his nose to tlio grind-
stone

¬

, and had no paiticular icabon for
being1 good.

That the younjr man wasted his tal-
ents

¬

and his opportunities ; tliat ho mot
an untimolj doith , both those circum-
stances

¬

nro causes for the moralist to
dwell upon , but the maudlin columns of
gush that Ills dopartmo fiom the mater-
ial

¬

woild have , seem entlrelyout-
of place. lie had icason in the

for not doing1 Avluit. ho did , and no
reason in the world for allowing himself
to indulge In intrigues with a wanton

only in obtain-
ing

¬

his income , Bilolly , theio is no-
paiticular occasion for any tears over
young Ilamilton'b demise.-

TTIK

.

DOMESTIC 1'UltSK STltlXOS.
The great majority of married women

henrtily acquiesce in the opinion of-
Ms. . Alice ! ; . , as expressed In the
September I'omni , tlint ono of the cry ¬

ing of the tlmo Is thohvelcof poclcot
money , or plu money , for wives , with its
consequence of thuir slavish pecuniary
dependence on their husbands. Mrs.-

1ms
.

evidently been giving- this
matter very careful and piticnt consid-
eration

¬
, for she supports hop aiguraent

with illustrations drawn from autuaL
life , whore wives of rich mon maintain-
ing

¬

luxurious Gstuhlishincuts are Kept
piuctiuUy ponnllosa themselves. The
husbands pay tlio iiillllneiy nnd other
olllb , though not without more OP loss
{liiimUlng1 , but they do not provide
their wives with a inlvuto prmo which
they can illiiw on lit pleasuio for their
little wants nnd charities , "Wlieuovor
the wives roquiio money they must bo-
jit from tliolr lords and account for the

in which they Intend to dispose
of it. Thoio are many C.ISGS inhtcV
married womun looked uiwn asilchandc-
nvlal)1o mo really pooior than their
hoivunts and enjoy less liberty. They
nro treated as if they could not bo trusted,

with money and wore vvibliout any llmm-
olal discretion. AH ucoiisoqucnco It is
not uncommon for women bo neglected
to piiictlco deceit and trickery In order
to obtain n few dollaw thnt they can use
in their own wiry , Nrs. Ivea says that
they got their milliners tosondln n bll
for foity dollats iiistoud of thirty in
order to take the extra ten for them-
selves

¬

, but othois too con&doiittouH to do
this secretly woilc for the pittance of a
sowing girl In order to escape from pe-
cuniary

¬

bondage ,

Mrs. Ives vary properly says that the
sjbtouiof icgardlag1 the wife na finan-
cially and morally irresponsible U a
serious evil to bo looked squarely In the
faca aud honestly dealt with.

"Tho vvonnn who has no knowl-
edge of her liusband's llmn-
cial

-

in tcrests ; who , instead ot being1 his
confidential partner , U his pensioner ,

will , if she gets the opportunity , In nine
cases out of ten , nlii him through her
ignorance. " Mrs. ives says that young
women who are solf-rclinnt and cum
good salariesof ten shrink fiom marriage
bcciu o they cannot bear to bo so do-

pendent.
-

. "Thoro ought to bo no grounds
for this'fenr , and with mmy dolicat-
oinlndcdbroadsoulcd

-

, , dcop-thinldng mon
thcio are none , because to such a mm
the wife Is nncquil sharer In all things ,

in his ptirso as well as inhlsheait , "
Still , sijs Irs. Ivos , one cannot blame
independent women for hesitating before
they take a leap In the dark.

The I'lench have tin excellent custom
of accumulating1 a dowery for exery
daughter of a family , no matter how
humble. Fiom the day the child Is born
the money for the purpose is laid abide ,

and if ns she grows she cams
monoj' for herself , she horsclf
contributes to it. Then when
shomariles she has a little money cap-
ital

¬

of her own. with all the accruing
moinlsiml mitorial advantages. It is a
sound sjstoni which ought to bo goncr-
allv

-

adopted. Mrs. Ives suggests tint
no worn in ought to mirry without hav-

ing
¬

sonio understanding with her future
husband regarding a woehlj money al-

lowance
¬

, but obviously the Introduction
of so practical a matter ns this would
baldly bo favor- bio to the love-milking.
The question is u very Inteiesting onoto
multitudes of girls and man-led women ,

and M rs , Ivcs has done well in bringing
it to public attention.-

TI1K

.

aOYErtXMBST OV CITIES.
One of the most interesting papers

read at the late session ot tlio Social
Science association was that of Presi-
dent

¬

Andruw D. White on the govern-
ment

¬

of Ameiiean cities. There is no
problem of greater interest to every
thouarhtful .Amorlcin , nnd yet there are
few that have received so little intelli-
gent

¬

attention The origin of our fice
institutions was in the township and vi-

llage
¬

governments transplanted to our
shores bj the colonists , and. it would
seem to bo as easy to otpand thospsteiu
under which the village was veil
ordered and govoi nod into a system of
good municipal government as to adapt
it to the necessities of a gioat nation
The fact is , liovvovcr , thitvvhlle the na-

tionil
-

system is a success the applica-
tion

¬

of the same piinciples to municipal
administration appears , when measured
by Its icsul ts , to bo a fallute. The phe-

nomonnl
-

growth of our cities makes this
failure n matter of most vital Inipoit-
tance.-

Picsidenfc
.

"White attiibutes the
most conspicuous oxlls in our m-
unicipal

¬

governments to the popu-
lar

¬

refusal to govern them except
thiougli the ordinary machinery of
political parties. His fundamental co-
ntention

¬

was that a city is a corporation ,
and that as a city it has nothing hatcvor-
to do with general political interests ; tnt
pmty political names and duties nro-
utteily out of place in. a city. The ques-
tions

¬

in n city, ho urged , are not politi-
cal

¬

questions , They liavo loforence to
the laying out of streets , the erection of
buildings , sanitary arrangements , in-

cluding
¬

sewerage , water supply , gas
supply , electiical supply , piovisions for
the public health and comfoit in parks ,

boulovaids , libratics , museums , and
iinally intho coiitiol of franchises and
the like "Tho work ofn city being the
croitionand contiol of the city pioporty ,

it should logically ba muiaged as a-

piece of propcity , by those who have
oreited It , who have a title to ifc , or real ,

substantial pait in it , and whocnnthero-
forofeelstrongly

-

their duty toit. " Theio-
is nothing to bo added to this as a state-
ment

¬

of the true theory of city govern-
ment

¬

and the principle upon which it
should bo administered ,

3M Piesidcnt "White was loss fortu-
nate

¬

in suggesting a remedy for existing
evils. JIo would have a compromise bo-

1veop.
-

the political idea and the corpo-
rate

¬

idea. Ho would not break away
ontliely from the pist , but would build
upon wlmt may bo preserved fiom the
pasta better futmo IIo would leave in
existence tlio theory that the city is a-

political bodj as regaids the election of
mayor and common council , and would
elect the major by the votes of the ma-
jority

¬

of all the , as at piesent-
.IIo

.

would also elect the common council
by a majority of all the votes of all the
citizens , bub Instead of electing them
from the wards as at present , "so that
wauls largely contiollcd by thieves and
robbers can bond thieves and robbers,1-
'ho

,

would elect councilman on a gen-

eral
-

ticket , thus can-
didates

¬

to have a city repu-
tation.

¬

. So much for the political idea ,

and In order to cany out the coiporatu
idea he would haxo elected , by the votes
of the piopcrty ovnors alone , a hoard of
control , without the of which no-

frnnchifco should bo granted and no ex-

penditure
¬

made the only exception
being as to oxpendittucs for ptimmy
education , in which case ho would allow
the votes of tbo board to bo overridden
by a two-thirds majority of the council.
Experience both in this country nnd in-

Euiopo has shown that there is nothing
gained ty electing councilinon on a gen-
eral

¬

ticLct , the plan of a board o-

fcontiol chosen by the of property
owners only is obviously impracticable ,
because it could bo aclilovod only
through the voluntary surrender by the
non-property owning masses of the
rights they now possess , and this they
assuredly would not do The fact that
most American cities nro badly gov-
erned

¬

is a "very serious ono , and the
problem of reform Is worthy the atten-
tion

¬

of the most Intelligent statesman ¬

ship.

1'onKsr
The bill that has passed the senate ,

providing for the protection of tiecs nnd
other giowthon the public domain from
destination by ilro , is annum needed
measure , nnd there should bo no doubt
of its becoming a law. Souib such legis-
lation

¬

has been asked of congress for
years , and the present secretary of the
intctiorimd Land Commissioner Giolt

ihavo not boon less earnest than their
prodecessrs in urging the necessity of a
la-w that would adequately protect the
forests on the public domain ngainst

fires which result cllliorfrom tifgllgonco-
or inalleiousnj-

In his last
of

niiunl report the secretary
the intcrlo-

In
stated that the forest 11 ros-

ofthe timber Montana , Wyo-
ming , and other portions of the west
during the summer of 18S J destroyed
more tress thjn-faad been lost by all the
deptcdatlons fiom the beginning of the
first settlement until the present time ,

ana ho strongly urged upon con-
gress

¬

the necessity of legislation
to protect 8 those valuable pos-
sessions

¬

of tljj , nation. Timber to the
value of many jnllllons of dollnts hns
been swept avuiy vhich might hnvobeen
saved had proper protection brcn pro-
vided

¬

, for it is well understood that
nearly all the forest fires are maliciously
set or are the icsult of carelessness , nnd-
It is ceitnlnly time that congress did
something to put an end to this wanton
destitution. The timber supply of the
country Is disippcniingrnpldly enough
In a legitimate way , and vo shall too
boon bo compelled to look elsewhere for
timber to meet the grow Ing needs of the
country without permitting it to bo
swept avay by lire. Besides , thcso for-
ests

¬

are Miluublo in other respects than
for the timber. But it should not bo
necessary to defend the policy of pre-
serving

¬

the forests on the public domain.
The duti to do so is

The bill that has passed the senate ,

andvvnicli thcio should bo no dimeulty
in getting thiougli the house , provides
for punishing by line or imprisonment
any person who shall maliciously or
negligently set lire to underbrush or-

prnhio guiss on any public lands of the
United Stiles , or who shall maliciously
or by gross negligence permit or sutler
any fire which ho may have lighted on-

prlvate lands to pass therefrom to public
lands to the injury of trees or under-
growth

¬

upon such public lands. The
bill was opposed by eastern senators on
account of the btrlngcncy of its pio-
visions ; but these nro no moro severe
than they should bo. A drastic law is
necessary to elTcct the desired puipose.-

DKA

.

Ill-It ti: ) It E VKKtiK.
The wholesale ariest of leaders of the

Irish home-rulo movement is entitled to
rank with the monumental folly of Pig-
gottlsm

-

and forgery , which distinguishes
tory government. Arrests and persecu-
tion

¬

of Irish political opponents is not a-

new thing. Scarcely a prominent out-
spoken

¬

member of the Irish parliament-
ary

¬

party has escaped the m dignity of
Dublin castle. Shingly and in paits they
have been ariosted and jailed , but this
is tbo llrut tijup the government at-

tempted
¬

the wlicjlesalo incatceration of
the loadcis.

Various reasons are assigned for what
Is justly termed ' { the stupendous blunder
of toiyi&m. " The real motive is not far
to seek. It is to ''bo found in the success
that invarlably'crowns' the application
of the ' "plan of tampaign" in forcing ar-

rognnt laudloids to reduce icnts or suf-
fer

¬

their ostitcs to lie idle. The dis-
tress

¬

prevailing in nearly all sections of
the island , coupled with the advancing
shadow of famine on the west coast , nat-
urally

¬

intensifies , tbo struggle against
landlordism. - Despite tho-ciop fail mo
mid widespread agilcultural depicsaion ,

the Shylocks insist on their pound of-

flesh. . They mo IndlfTeicnt to the con-
dition

¬

of the paopla. It matters not if
payment absoibs the resourced of the
tenant. Rofusil moans eviction , and
payment starvation. With thousands of
people placed In this position , the human
and divine right of self-preservation as-
serts

¬

itself. "Not a shilling for land-
lords

¬

while hunger rocks
the slogan stalled byVilliam O'Brien
and re-echoed iu every corner of the
island.

The cry sent a thrill of terror to the
landlords and spuriod tbo government
to jnil every prominent Iiishimn guilty
of menacing the piofits of the aristo-
cracy. . The lessons of ovpeiionco are
lost on men capable of such c.ausoloss
tyranny , The jail , the bludgeon and t ho
bullet , tlio battering ram nnd the torch
have utterly failed to crush or oven sub-
due

-

the determination of the people and
their leaders to battle for the right ot
life and legislative independence. Glad-
stone

¬

resorted to the jail to stamp out
the land league , but P.nnoil and his fol-
lowers

¬

not only emoiged from Kilmsin-
htiurundismayed.

-

. Their imprisonment
was the means of convoiting Gladstone
and the espousal of homo rule bj the
great libeial pu-ty of England. It is not
possible for history to repeat itself
wholly in the present case. The arrest
of O'Dricn , Dillon and other natioiulists
will not fora moment check the irresist-
ible

¬

home rule tide , but It ib beyond the
lange of piobabllity thattlio toryloiders-
n ill follow to tbo CMid the pitb which
Glad ijonotnuelodln 18SJ.

Persecution recoils on the persecutors.
The causolcbs crusatlo inaugurated
against the Irish leaders serves to re-
ivo

-

public iutoicstin ono of the great-
est

¬

struggles for legislative libertj over
carried on by peaceful means. With
the army mid police nggiegatlng thirty-
seven thousand mon , tit the beck of the
authorities , pliant itools on the bench to
administer feuch jVifnUhniont 113 Salis-
bury's

-

nepl.ow dqiij3( , vvlth the .batter-
ing

¬

ram and pctrnldtmi tolox'el or burn
tlio homes of obstreperous home inlers-
nnd with pioinlnenco shad-
owed

-

by imiforlntM ofllcord , landlord
power'has utteilyfnjlod to oven check
the dauntless bplrdiot the people-

.It
.

Is a 8triUnv "cominontary on the
humanity of a { which pre-
tends

-

to lead the Of the ago ,

that millions aio'VWuandorod' In enforc-
ing the will of nXuijdloid robbora while
not a penny is ( tendered to stay the
march of famine."j&nd when the people
cry out fora stay'ol execution they aio-
remoioelj clapped-in jail ,

ANCII :> T and modern histoty Is

studded with recouls of caithquakes ,

volcanoes , tldnl waves nnd. conilragra-
lions destioying human life , but there N-

no parallel for the astounding losses sul-
forodby

-

St. Paul and Minneapolis with-
In

-

sixty days. Fully thiity-H-.o thousand
people have perished and disappeared
us completely ns though the earth
hud opened and engulfed them.-

Ooliu

.

Hull nun itU Bullion.-
lluton

.

(Holt ,

.syndicate Is trying to buy up
the sboo factories of Chicago nnd Rochester ,

That's' the lutost. Wouldn't' John Bull lllto-
an option on the whole country vvhllo ho Is

about Itt Modcaty vns never ono of J. ll.'s-
fallings. . __

Itotli I'oliDii and Antidote.
ChltagitnlfrOiCflii. .

Coiks are now U ed In curing people of stut-
tcriiiir

-
, Tne ovci drawing of corlts ts liable to

cause stuttcilnt' .

*
Application.

Burglaries nro baamlng alarmingly fie-

qticnt.
-

. Before tctlring to icst at night every
careful householder should secrete his money ,

plate , JOMclry , anil Irish potatoes hero no-

snenlc thief can 11 ml them-

.ACiooil

.

Uvnmpln 1'or Her Sisters.JV-

Vio
.

Ynil M'orM.
The nttoniej gcncial of Texas hat Instt-

luted a procccdlng'to forfeit tbo charter of a
railroad there which has misused Its fran-
chises

¬

, The Lone Star state sets n good ex-

ample
-

to the wliolo Kalaxy-

.SIovc

.

It West n Block ,
Qmnlia ErctMor ,

The tbico handsomest opposite comers la-

the city nro the northeast , northwest ami-

soiiUivveitcornois of rnrnnm anil Sixteenth
streets. In fuel vv o doubt If three handsomer
corners can bo found In the wo

A.

t.

. Held Still Uncvploreil..-
Yen

.
- Yoile Sun.

The poor unfortunate In J'.llzabcthvho
hilled himself because ho could not discover
the principal of perpetual motion up too
easily. Hud he ever studied the mechanism
of the Hon Henry "W. Blair's lower Jaw II-

Jny'n Hrnd Is-

Clitcaw A
Jay Gould has bco Interviewed on the pie-

vaiHiii
-

* monetniy stringency which is troub-
HiiK

-
Wntl street , Mr, Gould places the se.it-

of tbo trouble in Washington nnd says : "It
will boa very good thing for usben con-
gress

¬

ndjoums " For once the Wizard of
Wall street has justllled his reputation as a
philosopher mul a seer.-

A

.

Tjotlcal Itosult of Prohibition.J-
friu

.
I'wfc Sim.

Kansas continues Its eftorts to bo the most
virtuous countiy between sunup nnd duo
vvost , Tbo police marshal of Lcavcnworth
threatens to arrest for gambling the persons
who piny piosu-osstvcouchre. "It is believed ,"
says a Lcaveinvoith dispatch , "tbat police
raids will not bo attempted , but that the mar-
shal

¬

will obtain a list of guests at ondiro par-
ties

¬

nnd scrv o v, ai rants on them inillv Idunlly
the d ay following" When you go Into the
prohibition business tlioie Is no telling where
jouvlll bilng up If you are loaded-

.Tlretl

.

ofl'rolilbitloii.X-
cw

.

Slar.
Prohibition is now hero more unpopular

than In those localities where Jtlms succeeded
In obtaining considerable voguo. That has
been the experience in Maine , Massachusetts ,

Yoiinont and other eastern states , and those
western states which are now following the
example of the cast nro discoverim ? that pro-
hibition

¬

is no mote palatable to them than It-
lias been found to bo elseuhetc. The Impos-
sibility

¬

of enforcing any prohibitory laws has
nlvvaj 3 been recognized by those at all con-
versant

¬

with the matter , and however often
the experiment Is tiled tbo sumo result In-

variably
¬

appears-
.NotuitlisUmdinp

.

the agitation In Iowa ,

Kansas and elsewhere over the "original-
package" decision iu the United States su-

preme
¬

comt a decision which , with the sub-
sequent

¬

action of local courts nnd of con-
gress relating to the matter , would naturally
bo expected to oiiillfy the prohibition senti-
ment

¬

of the communities , nnd , if anything , to
increase the popular indorsement of such
measuics prohibition has lost ground. In-
ICansis the popular disapproval of sumptuaiy
temperance luus promises now to result In
unusual political complications. Tlio oppon-
ents

¬

of prohibition thcro Imvo united their
f01 cos anil me about to inauguiato an ener-
getic

¬

movement for the repeal of the prohibi-
tory

¬

legislation that now stands on the stat-
ute

¬

books of the state. It is significant of the
entire unpartisan character of tbls movement
that it 1ms enlisted the sympathy of men of
both political patties.

nnm ; AND:

At funerals conducted by Episcopalian
clergj men , there nro no addresses delivered
by the officiating dean. By way of ex-

planation
¬

, a prolito of that church said :

"Funeral ceremonies conducted by the
Episcopal church , or Church of England , nro
peculiar in ono respect they do not ,
oulinaiily , admit of anaddiossor speech of
any kind aside from the formal sen ice cm-
ployed

-

at ovcry buiial , The reason given for
this are simple and potent. It is hold by the
believers in the Episcopalian doctrines that
to nilmit of infouiml speaking at funora's'
would bo n plain violation of the Christian ro-

Iglon
-

inasmuch as it is likely to
boa dlrctinilnutlon in favoi of tbo lich or
great or gifted dead. In the eyes of God , the *

Episcopal faith teaches , nil icdeemed souls
aiu equal when they cross the nariow sei
that bounds the shoies of time , and no moro
demonstration should bo in ule over ono death
than over nnothei. Thoiich and poor, high
and low , it is held , should bo accorded the
same funeial ceremonies when they are laid
nvv ay-

."Thero
.

have been instances where this
iiilo has been broken , but ills only where the
life of tlio person his been given over to-

clurltablo vvoik or where- the intellectual
gifts of the deceased have been of orldvviU-
oicnon ,

"Sometimes thcio is hold what U known as-

meinoilal seivhes , some tlmo after the
funeral , at which an address is considered
appropriate. At sucli a time the special
characteristics of tlio deceased mo usually
brought bcfiuo the auditors In n way that
may create lasting impressions. "

When tlio ncco3 Ity to tag the dog became
peremptory itv.n predicted that the can i n-
owoulilgooutof fnUion , But the prophesy
was a bad 0:10.: A promenalo on the pnacl-
pil

-

thoioughfaics any bright nftcmoon dem-
onstrates that in Omaba thodo never was In
such high favor. The quantity is enormous ,

v.uylng in kind and quality. If you are nn
observer , jou nnnotwalkor ilde outSlici-
nmn

-

avcnuo without noticing that in about
throe of ovciy carriages lolls a pampered
pujj , terrier , lollie , spitz or poodle ,

and u fair poicentago of the pcclostii-
nns

-

aio ncconipmied by a picturesque
setter, little giojhound or the unpieposseas-
ing

-

bulldog , That dooin't look ns if the dog-

catcher or the do ,? law had made the purps
unfashionable , doe It ? No matter whit may
bo snlil , there are but few fashionable house-
holds In this city that do not contain nt least
one dog ns au honorable member of the fam-
ily

¬

circle.
Speaking about pet dogs , lamtmls ono of a

little incident noted I nan open cross-tovva car
the other evening. Two rather flip young
Indies , with cropped and powdered hair and
low-neck clothes , wore accompanied by a
man and u bull pup. Tbo litter vv ore a har-
ness

¬

and was us ugly as McICeighau. Hut the
girls loveil him , und fondled and humored
him to the extent of holding him upon their
Iup.s and pcimlttlni * him to Idas their damask
(natural lint ) checks. The passengers were
growing sick when tbat heartless autocrat ,

the conductor , appeared , "Xo dogs nllowcu-
In this car , " ho salil to the man. "You must
put him olT. " Then followed protests ,

threats , maledictions , the grand iinale of
which was that tuo train was stopped and
th'i' four Injured lielngs Jerked themselves off
the curs. All fora inc-osloy, worthless curl

HOUR CO TO THE PEN ,

Tho7ouldBoWifo, Murderer found Guilty
in Quo Oouut.

GRANDMA DULING'S' LITTLE ROMANCE ,

A. Itcnuillet 1'oi'ucts Ills Ilrltlo'H Xante-
Uitcon'B lU'Utnllly mill Flight

Veterans In Camp Capi-

tal

¬

City New-

s.livot.v

.

, Neb , Sept. CO. [ Special to Titr.-
Hii,1: : The Jury that has been listening to
the testimony against Henry Mohr of West
Lincoln , who was arraigned on the two
ehniges of assault with Intent to wound bis
wife and assault with mtonUto kill her,

brought in aori1ict this morning , llndlnp
him guilty of the first count only. They fur-
ther

¬

recommended Mohr to the clemency of
the court. Tlio veullct Is universally pro-
nounccil

-

nn emotional Instead of n Just one ,
as Mohr ihod at his wife throe times ami
pursued her from one room to another in his
murderous and uncalled-for assault , The fa ct
that Mrs. Mohr did not want to testify
against her husband , although she still
ran lea ono of the bullets in her body , was
mndo the main plea of the attorney for the
prisoner , and it had Its effect on tbo Juiy , ns
the staitllngly mild vmdict indicates.-

OIUN'DMl'S
.

IlOMATtCU.

Last MM. Hazclton , a widow of
sixty > ears , who had burled two husbands ,
managed to capture a wealthy farmer n few
miles fiom Lincoln named jMuin Dullng1.
She received the congratulations of all her
friends on her good luck , but on Juno 11-

tlioy were astonished to learn she hnd
filed a petition for a divorce from
him alleging ciuelty , ovonvoik and fnlluio-
to support. She not only asked fora separa-
tion

¬

, but also for alimony. Todny Mr.-

Dnllnp
.

llled a cross bill that uny block the
game of the lady in getting n chunk of the
fanner's comfortable fortune , lie chnigcs
her with being n woman of vicious nnd un-
chaste

¬

habits , and assorts that after bcliif?
married to him only n few weeks she violated
her imirriaga vows with a lilted hand on the
farm named S. Vandevas. Dulln tells
somostoiics also about his wife's naughty
conduct with James Hcardon of Lincoln. He
says union to tlio divorce , hut doesn't want
her to have any of his money.1-

0IIOOT
.

HIS imiDL's NAME.

William C. Studobiker , a pav young gal-
Ian t of 11 ftseven years , applied forninari-
laijolicense

-
this afternoon , und when asked

for the name of the lady loplied that ho be-
lieved

¬

It was Wcslcy.1 To make sure , how-
ever

¬

, bo said the prospective bride had writ-
ten

¬

it on n piece of paper for him. When tno
fragment was ilshed out the name of "Fnlr-
doliu

-
C.Davves" appeared The old fellow

looked rather iionpulseil over this nnd said ho-
didn't know that was the lady's name. As
she bid written tliat ns her name , William
decided tbat it was a'l' light. Accordingly , n
license was granted him to marry the lady
bearing tliat name. The blushing bride is
lit ty eight years old and Studebaher pav e ns
his reason for not knowing her name the fact
that she had been married times mid
ho did not know which name she went by ,

x uc'sitAM'a cmiKirr.-
A.

.
. H. Bacon , who has been making the

lifo of his wife miserable by kidnapping her
child nnd cutting up other antics while she Is
awaiting the action of the couit conceniiiiK
her plea fora divorce , hai again got into the
police court by his dovillsliness. IIo was 10-
leascd

-
from Jail yesterday morning on the

promise that ho would let his wile alone , but
somehow ho loiuncil that the lady was isit-
ing

-
with her sistci at Twentieth and J

streets , and lepalring thither lie dragged her
out and K.IVO her a teniblo beating , striking
her several slcdgo hammer blows with his
((1st and kicking lier after bo had knocked her
down. The ontho neighborhood was aioused
and the poor woman was after a great strug-
gle

¬

, rc&cued. It was thought for a w hllo that
she would die. The police werocallcdnndthe
cruel wifo-bcutcr was tumbled off to the po-
lice

¬

station In tlio patrol wagon , but Just as
the vehicle stopped at the Jail , Bacon jumped
to the ground nnd ran through the labyrinth
of wagons In hnmarkot squaic Thre'o oftl-
ccrt

-
> started in pursuit , but as it was Just,

about dark , all trace of the fellow was lost fer-
n few moments Finally it was learned ofpedestrians that a imn was scon running to-
tlio north nnd later ho was sighted bv the
ofllccis. Ho paid no attention to the ordci to
"halt ," and the city marshal fired
shots at him. This attracted a great croud
that Joined in the exciting chase, and iinally
the culprit was captured six hlocks north o'f
the police station by a couple of who
hnd Joined In the pursuit. This morning1
Bacon was fined $30 and costs.

r.oi lien unoitcr.
Melissa C. Paiks appeared In thodlstilct

court this morning to givu her reasons fora
dlvon.o from her husband , John S. Parks.
The lady told n long story about the drunken
habits of her husband and the heartrending
cruelties to wKlcli she had boon subjected.
John was evidently too ashamed ofhimsolf-
to appear in court nnd deny the charges
against him and us the testimony of the wife
was bicked with that of other competent
witnesses the divorce was granted ,

cii.viini * M'MUIITIIY WITH nutm
Harrison Blodgctt nnd James II. McMnr-

try , both well known handlers of ical estate ,
are nt outs over the possession of lot 4 in
block 4' ) and half o f lot 5 in block ! H Blod-
gett

-
says that in January , ISTil , McMurtry

sold the lots to E. Mary Giegory and deliv.
lied a deed for tbo same to her. Later Illod-
gott

-
secured tbo possession of tbo lot but in-

hoiiiowny the original deed fiom MeMuitry
to K. Mary CJugory became lost and wasno't
found until Deiembci , ] ! SS. Dlougctt 03sfurther that Juno ! ) , ISbS , McMmtry with in-
tent

¬

to cheat and defraud tlio iightful owner
out of tlio propel ty sold the lots to the Omaha
and Kopublican Valley railroad company ,
after having sold them once l.ofoie. The
propci ty Is woith * ),000 , nnd JJlodgett asks
il-utMcMuity bo foiccd to pay him that
amount.

VITEIIVSS ixcvvr.
The veteran soldiois and sallow of fjsiiicas-

ter
-

county went into camp at Cuslunnn j irk
this afternoon at ! ! o'clock After tlio assign-
ment

¬

of cjuiitCM couipmy Def the Nobmslca
guards n fancy sldimlsh ililll. A chess
parade was next in older and then the balt'o-
scariod veterans bat down to an old war time
supper , although the bill of faio was prob-
ably

¬

moio liberal than hi war times. At the
uimp 111 o this evening addresses vv ill ho mule
bv Judge Cobb. Major McArtliur , Captain
Woodward , J. U Strado nnd Captain 1311-

1lingsloy
-

A grand Imll will follow und will
continue until midnight

Tomorrow after icvelllo and breakfast ,
there will bo a gnaiu mount , after which the

) will listen ton sermon by the chap-
lulu At ; o'clock the old boldius > will bleak
wimp

AT nih srm : iiot'sr.
The Lyons state bink has Illod articles of-

Incorpoiatloii 'J.ho place of doing business
will , as indicated by the name , bo at Lyons.
The capital sUxk is $ J5,000 u O Mussel-
maun

-
, J C MrElhlnnoy and nine othois are

the Incorporatois-
O. . I ) . Ilmris has been appointed ns bailiff

of the supiuuo court
Milfoid ( I Anderson's suit against Joseph

J. linholY for < IIM! ! duo him for work and
inatotiil in the constiuctlon of the exposition
uuildlng has been taken to the .supremo com t.

dims AM > USDS-

.A
.

tiunlc left for a short tlmo inSquiro
Warte's front yaitl live miles this side of
Wnvcily , was can led oil by borne thief. The
liunk was full of clothes.

The assignee of Klchnrd Lawlcr has made
bis final report , and the creditors of the de-
ceased

¬

will get onl3 per cent of their
cl I ma ,

Ficd Higonslck was arraigned before
Judge Ill-own this afternoon to answer the
charge of getting money under fulso pie-
tenses from ox-Marshal Cooper.-

J.
.

. O. McNcrny caused the issuance of a
warrant last evening for Sherman H Smith ,
charging him with getting ii! ! fiom him un-
der

¬

tno pretense of belonging to the Ilro do-
piitmciit

-
, Chief New berry declares that

bmitlib u member of the department.

Tim Klkliora'H Dead wood IInc.W-

IIITKWOOI
.

* . S. 1) . , Kept. 'Jl> . [ B | >cclnl-
to Tun Hrr.j The Prcmont , Kllthom fc
Missouri Vulley iron crow arrived hero from
Hut Spring latt night aud this mntnlng-
comuicuccd laying Iron on tbo Dcadvvood

. The R.iado to n illMinco of Hto-

inlloa U comptuto und track will bo laid to i
that tolnt us ruplilly us ixmlblo. Tlio tunnel I [

work I < iirosrosiliig very rapidly nml the I I

contiactors expect to have It Mulshed In two t i

wco'w moro. T'It will complcto the Piitlio '

prrndu to Dcadvvood. and without n donbt thu
line will bo complete nnd trains running to

the metropolis by November 1 ,

A Sheriff1 * I'OHSO Slmols Down SeveralA-
Obsircprrotm Itiilliuis.C-

hTi.rTTsmt'no

.

, Ky. , Sept. CO.Advices o' i

reliable nature received today from Louls ,

ICy , , say that on Twelve Polo creek nc '
Wa> no Court House , "Vn. , Tilday , a ten in i

light occurred between a sheriff's posse nn.i
gang of Italian rallroid laboicw , In vvla. i

several Italians wcro lilllcd nnd a numlii-
wounded. . Some weeks ago a contractor o i

the Norfolk & Western railroad muni i

Kcogh went away , lowing numerous CUM

Itors , among the number being the Italian *

A new contractor took possession nndpu'ii
number of laborers to woilc In the cut foi-

mcilv worked by the Italians 'Iho lattei r-
efused to allow them to work. The contractor
applied to tlio court for protection uml w at
furnished a posse of about a iloron nu n ,

bended by tbo sheriff of Wirj no. i'rldnj t I-
nshciiff attempted to uucst the Italians , w ho-

llcrocly icslsted nnd nu unnuml con-
test

¬

resulted w lib. forty or IMOID

Italians on ono side , aimed with
stones , knives and revolvers , ami
the sheriff's men on the other. 'Jho llnliui-
fought fram behind trees , stones nnd vvli i
over would shield n man's' body. The 111 it k

bccnmo general nnd lasted seine mlmil.-
Several Italians were killed and SUMII-
wounded. . The sbcrirl's' myn escaped with
few bruises. About twenty Italians wi
arrested nnd taken to Jail ntVuyno Conn-
llo'iso. . The remainder escaped "into tlio-
woods. .

* OltTII WMlSTEMtS M <lXXiX
They Strongly rntor Federation

Other Hallway ISniplojcH.C-

IIICAOO

.
, Sept. 20. The thirty onglncon

representing the engineers of tbo cntlio
Northwestern railroad system resumed their
session tills morning. The annual election r

olllcers takes place this afternoon. Lou
Zclgcnfus Qf Clinton , In , Is chairman. Tin
committee Is adjusting the gilovuncos of tin
engineers , each being referred to nspuci il suli-
committee. . Nothing came rip for discussion
in the Noithwestern committee meeting that
cnn give ilso to unj minors of a contenmlati I

strike. . Next week the committee will nu t

the general manager * of the road mid picscut-
a report , when an amicable soUlcnient of t lie
differences will bo made Federation with
the other railway employes is the Mil )

joct of much discussion , slum Inn
a strong feeling among tbo Noitli
western engineers in favor of the movo. 'J lie
Northvvostoru engineers nro coiisorvatip-
anil the constitution of. the federation is
highly commended by the men ,

A committee representing the railway cnn-
ductors

-

aud ono from the brotherhood of lire
men will meet the engineers tomonovv , wlic-n
the scheme of federation will bo discussed
in detail.

SOVIET !' ISZ.A XitKItti fitlltltViit.
The French Successful Afcr Killing

Ahorit a Hundred N'vtlvcs.
SAN FiUNCBCO.Cal. , Sept. 20. The bat ken-

tine Tropic Bird arrived fiom Papeete ,

Tahiti , today with the news that the lYc-iuli
fortes have subdued the natives of the Soci-
ety Islands and established protectorates
over thorn. The warships Dubourdlers ,

Clmmphiln , Vlra nnd n .gunboat are ut-
PnpcoUi with a combined n.ivul and land
foico of 3,000, men. The French subdued the
natives with but little lighting. At the
island of Kniator , however- serious trouble
occurred. Tbo natives hauled down the
Prcncii ( lag and the innimes Hied upon them
Ujwaidsof ono hundred imttvesvcio killed
niul a number ot marines itijnrod. The nn
lives Iinally beaten oft and the Island
was occupied by the French-

.UK

.

TOOK IV TltE TUlf'V.-

As

.

a CoiiHcquciic'o tlio Colorndo I'cui-
tcntlary

-

Warden Is Shot.-
DENVI

.
n , Col , Sept. 20. [Special Tclrginm-

to Tin : Dii ! . ] Joe Lamping , wnidon of tin
state penitentiary , was shot In the hip and
painfully wounded at 5 o'clock jostcnliij-
moining. . So carefully the affair guarded ,

that tlio facts vv ere not maile public iintil this
morning. doing tbo town on
Thursday night ami In n vvellltnovvn house of-
illfame ran up against a spoiling man named
Mike Kjnuhonr ho insulted and shoved a
revolver In his face. Hyan vas unarmed and
made little resistance. Later haprocuicda
weapon , and returning demanded an npologj.-
A

.
light ensued between the two mon in which

Lumping received a painful but not daiifreious
wound in the hip. IIo Is lying ut bis hotel iu
this city. _

Tlio Cholera in Spain.-
MADUID

.

, Sept. 19. [New Yoik Herald
Cable Special to Tun Bur , ] The cholera
record yesterday was olfhty-sovon now uses
and thirty-six deaths for the whole of Sp lin ,

Total number of cases since the appeuumco-
of the epidemic , J.IS'J' ; deaths , 2,12"

It Is estimated that the loss by mo in the
Altiambia will amount to100000.,

The IloiiIiuiKor KcvolntloiiH.P-
AUIS

.
, Sept20. [ SpecialCablegram toTnp-

Bii.J: M. Clcmcnce.iu will resign his pros
cut scat Iu the chamboi of deputies In nulor-
to contest the seat of the l.rtoM. .Toffiin , his
obJoLt being to test public opinion on the
Uoulangcr revelations.-

An

.

African Ilanlc rniliiro.-
Cvrr.

.
orCionn Iforr , Sept. 'M. The Cauo-

of ( lood llopo bank lias suspcude J-

.3N

.

AUTUMNAL 1JOIJUS.-

branch.

.

i' Hume Journal.
Summer has gone , jet b ] lc'iidor hovers still

O'er the wood and dido , each w oed and fi n ,
Morn's pinplo mist cufolds cai.li distant hill ,

nightly moonlit shadows Hood each
Bleu. 1-

lioch autumn flower , while clad in richest - -t-

hue. .

Floats loyal ncniiauts oa each passing gale ,
The cardinal glows In red , gcnllan la blue ,

gold , from golileu-rod , gilds hill and
dale.-

Knro

.

sunset views enrich the glowing Hky ,
Amber and npal clouds pllo In the ,

Whllowclul-llko moonhcuius lloatlng Idly by ,
Piocl.ilm a twilight filled with rojiil res ) .

All things took rich , from apples red and
bright ,

To purple grapes that dusteron the vine ,

From llelds of corn Hint rustic , cusp and
llglit ,

To tuft of thistle and to cone of plno-

lllcli dories wo (hid In autumnal hours
A sense of fullness and completeness , too

A chant of pralso broods over finlts ami
( lowers ,

Tor beauties added cio they fade from
view.
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